Little information is presently available on the effects of N source on dryland crop production in the Northern Plains. Therefore a field experiment was conducted for 4 years to assess the relative merits of ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrate, calcium nitrate, and urea applied annually at 55 and 110 kg N/ha to both corn (Zea mays, L.) and bromegrass (Bromus inermis, L.) grown on a fine sandy loam (pachic haploboroll) with surface pH of 6.5 and no free carbonates. Plants were harvested at maturity and soils were periodically sampled for water content, inorganic N content, and pH. Corn production was highest for ammonium sulfate and ammonium nitrate at 110 kg N/ha. Leaf tissue at silking from all fertilized corn contained over 2.8% total N. Soil inorganic N accumulating during the first 3 years under corn was leached below the root zone by 514 mm of precipitation during the fourth growing season. At the 110-kg N rate, bromegrass production was lowest with urea, possibly because of ammonia volatilization. Nitrate sources of N greatly enhanced early season growth of bromegrass. All fertilizer N applied was immobilized in the bromegrass ecosystem, prohibiting any carryover or leaching of soil nitrate. Soil pH changes due to fertilization were not reflected in plant growth.
T HE use of N fertilizers in dryland regions of the Northern Great Plains is a relatively new practice. Consequently, little informaiton is available on the relative effectiveness of various N sources for different crops. An earlier study showed urea to be inferior to ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulfate, and calcium nitrate when applied to crested wheatgrass (5). Comparisons between N sources have also been made at other locations (1, 2, 3, 8, 12) . Generally, these show that acidic sources of N, particularly ammonium sulfate, acidify the surface soil and thereby affect nutrient solubility, which in extreme cases results in associated problems of plant nutrition. Most research has shown urea to be less effective than other N sources when applied under conditions whereby ammonia volatilization could become significant-especially when surface broadcast on alkaline soils.
Little information is available regarding inorganic N content in soils repeatedly fertilized with various N sources. Although it is commonly recognized that such a practice may result in significant residual effects (10), surprisingly little is known of the relationship between inorganic N levels and residual responses by various crops to N. fertilization (1, 8) . In recent years, relationships have been developed correlating inorganic N content of the soil with N fertilization responses by small grains for the Northern Great Plains and Canadian Prairies (8).
The study reported herein was initiated to provide information on the relative performance of various N carriers applied to annual and perennial crops under dryland conditions in the Northern Great Plains. The effects of these treatments on N content of leaf tissue, soil inorganic N content and changes in soil pH were also studied.
METHODS
Ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulfate, calcium nitrate, or urea was applied to the same plot annually for 4 years (1962 through 1965) at O, 55, and 110 kg N/ha both to continuous corn (Zea mays L., var. Nodak 307) and to smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis L., var. Lincoln). Soil type was Parshall fine sandy loam, a pachic haploboroll with no free CaCO 3 in the surface 30 cm, pH of approximately 6.5, and CEC of about 3 meq/100 g. Each treatment was replicated four times.
Fertilizer N was drilled into the soil (5-cm depth) before planting corn, and was surface broadcast in early spring on bromegrass. Bromegrass was seeded on summerfallow a year before the experiment began at which time 150 kg P/ha as concentrated superphosphate was disked into the soil of both bromegrass and corn plots. In midsummer of the first year of the experiment, Zn-deficiency symptoms became evident on corn (confirmed by tissue analysis); therefore, approximately 20 kg Zn/ha as ZnSO 4 was drilled into all plots. Corn was grown in 90-cm rows at a population of 30,000 plants/ha. Two cuttings of bromegrass were normally taken-once in mid-June at initiation of inflorescence, and another in late August. Corn was harvested when mature or immediately after the first killing frost. The corn leaf opposite and below the ear was also sampled at silking and analyzed for total N.
Prior to fertilization each spring, soil on each plot was sampied to the 120-cm depth and analyzed for ammonium (by distillation from KC1 extract) and nitrate (with phenoldisulfonic aciJ in water extract). No accumulations of nitrite-N were detec:ed. Additional samples from 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm depths were collected before fertilization, 6 to 10 days after fer:ilization, and in midsummer for pH determinations (saturat.~d paste). Soil water content was measured with neutron attenuation equipment at approximately monthly intervals to 15C cm depth. Data collected on total N uptake and recovery during the period of fertilization and also during the residual period will be reported in a later publication.
RESULTS
Precipitation in all years was near or above normal. In some years with low July and August precipitation, water stress severely restricted yields of second cu:ting bromegrass. Corn encountered periods of severe water stress only after the milk stage of growth.
Dry Matter Production
.a, vera~e.o dry, matter ,or°ducti°n. by.corn and bromegrass for the 4-year period is given ~n Table 1 . Dry matter production by corn was increased significantly by N fertilization, but yield differences among N sonrces were seldom statistically significant at the 55 kg N/ha rate. Increasing annual N rate to 110 kg/ ha enchi~nced dry matter production most on plots receiving (NH4)~SO4, but very little on those receiving Ca(NOz)z. Corn grain production was likewise increased by N fertilization, but effects of N source and N rate often were not significant.
Dry matter production by bromegrass (Table 1) was also enhanced by N fertilization, and usually by increased IN rates. Total production at the 55-kg N rate w~s affected little by N source, but was lowest at the l l3-kg N rate for the urea source. The rather poor performance of urea-N at 110 kg/ha on bromegrass may have resulted from greater volatilization of ammonia N during hydrolysis of urea. Similar losses from surface broadcast urea on neutral or alkaline soils have been reported elsewhere (1, 9, 11).
Production from first cutting of bromegrass was usaally highest for fertilizers containing nitrate-N, while second-cutting yields increased as ammonium content of the fertilizer increased. These differences were sometimes statistically significant, particularly at the 55-kg N rates. Such results suggest that the hi:rate form of N was preferentially absorbed by grass. Ammonium forms gave greater responses later in the summer when soil temperature had increased to the extent that nitrification readily occurred. Also, it is possible that much of the nitrate-N had moved deeper than ammonium-N by midsummer, making it pcsitionally less available. Urea acted like an ammonium source since N from urea must be transformed to ammonium before being nitrified. These reiationships are illustrated in Fig. 1 where the ratio of average bromegrass dry weight in first cut to that in second cut are plotted for the four N sources.
Leaf Analysis
Data on total N content of the leaf opposite and below tlhe corn ear at silking are given in Table 2 . Average N content of leaf tissue increased as rate of N increased from 0 to 110 kg N/ha~year. Small dif- ferences among sources were noted. A fairly linear relationship existed between percent N in corn leaves and average dry weight as reported in Table 1 , particularly if calcium nitrate data are omitted. Calcium nitrate generally produced corn leaves with a higher total N content in relation to dry weight than did other N sources. Total N content of fertilized corn leaves averaged over 2.8% for all treatments. Therefore, all sources and rates of N studied provided available N sufficient for the needs of the crop according to the criteria of Jones (4). However, plotting yearly values from which data in Tables 1 and 2 were derived gives no welldefined "critical level". Rather corn grain yields ~:ended to increase as percent total N in leaves increased. In irrigated studies, Reichman et al. (7) found "critical levels" to be lowest in years of highest production. In this study at a given percent o£ N in leaves, yields were lowest in 1964, the year of lowest production.
Soil Inorganic N
No evidence was found of nitrate-N accumulation in these soils, so this analysis was eliminated after the first 2 years. Exchangeable NH4-N was moderately low for all treatments (typically 20 to 40 kg NH4-N/ ha in the 120-cm depth). Therefore, of the various inorganic N species found in soil, only NO~-N walues were greatly affected by treatment. Data on NO~-N content of the upper 120 cm of soil each spring prior to fertilization are given in Fig. 2 for the check and 110-kg N rates. Values for the bromegrass check varied considerably from year to year, but nitrate-N content of fertilized soil seldom differed significantly from able 2. Total N content of corn leaf opposite and below ear at silking (4-year average). that of the check. Therefore, no accumulation of inorganic soil N occurred under bromegrass. These results agree with data from other experiments at this location wherein up to about 400 kg fertilizer N/ha were immobilized in grassland ecosystems in 3 to 4 years (6).
When fertilizer N was applied to corn, a gradual buildup in soil NO3-N content occurred for the first 3 years (Fig. 2) . This buildup was greatest for nitratecontaining sources and least for ammonium sulfate. Plant absorption of N from ammonium sources would reduce the amount of fertilizer N that could be nitrified, thereby reducing NO3-N accumulations in the soil. In contrast to work on small grains in Manitoba (8), no good relationship exists between soil nitrate content in spring and subsequent dry matter or grain yields of corn. This might be expected as long as a significant amount of NOz-N is carried over from season to season--such a phenomenon would indicate that the nitrate supply exceeds the ability of the ecosystem to immobilize and utilize nitrates. In other words presence of a nitrate carry-over indicates that under the existing environmental conditions the system is operating near the maximum of the response curve.
Data in Fig. 2 show that nitrate-N content of the upper 190 cm of soil of N-fertilized plots declined. markedly by spring 1966, one year after fertilizers were last applied. This decline was probably the result of nitrate leaching below the 120-cm depth, following a year of high precipitation (514 mm precipitation in May through September 1965, in comparison to a normal of 290 mm). This conclusion was verified by determining soil nitrate distribution on soil samples collected fi'om deeper depths after the fourth season. Results are given in Fig. 3 for Ca(NO~)2 at 110 N/ha, the treatment representing the extreme condition for nitrate movement. Nitrate-N had completely leached out of the upper 120 cm of soil under corn (approximate maximum root depth according to soil water data) and had accumulated in the 150-to 300-cm depth. Other treatments showed lesser accumulation of nitrate at these depths. On the other hand, no significant accumulation of nitrate-N was found in the upper 240-cm depth of soil under bromegrass. Since soil water data indicated that water never penetrated beyond the 100-cm depth under bromegrass, it appears that no nitrate-N accumulated in or was leached from soil under grass.
Soil pH
pH of the 0-to 15-and 15-to 30-cm depths of soil was determined for the check and 110-kg N plots each year before fertilization, 6 to I0 days after fertilization (when fertilizer reaction rates should be near~. .maximum), and again in midsummer. Data are giveñ n Table 3 for the 0-to 15-cm depth only, since values for the 15-to 30-cm depth were not affected by treatment. In almost all instances, lowest pH values were recorded at the midsummer sampling. However, on soils refeiving Ca(NOz)z, pH values 6 to 10 days after fertilization often were equal to or lower than those in midsummer. For both crops, reduction in soil pH was greatest where (NH4)eSO4 was added, while values for Ca(NO8)~ were usually similar to those for the check. Changes in soil pH were somewhat more pronounced for corn than for bromegrass. Frequently, soil pH for urea plots was slightly higher 6 to 10 days after fertilization than in early spring, probably due to a temporary buildup in soil ammonium concentrations during this period. Soil pH values, especially in early spring, varied considerably from year to year --such variation was of the same magnitude as the changes in soil pH affected by treatment. Nevertheless, the effects of treatment were rather consistent frcm year to year. Similar effects of these N sources on soil pH have been found by many investigators.
CONCLUSIONS
The production of corn under the environmental conditions of this experiment was not greatly affected by fertilizer N source. Calcium nitrate applied at the 110-kg/ha rate increased the chances for nitrate leaching, thereby lessening responses and fertilizer efficiency to some extent. Likewise, responses to similar rates of urea were somewhat less than responses ot ammonium sulfate or ammonium nitrate. These results suggest that appreciable ammonia may have been lost by volatilization from urea applied to a soil nearly neutral in reaction. The inefficiency of urea as an N fertilizer source was much more evident when applied to bromegrass however. Again ammonia volatilization may have been responsible for this reduced efficiency because urea was surface broadcast on grass but drilled into the soil for corn (1, 9).
Early season response by bromegrass was greater for fertilizer sources containing N in nitrate form, whereas late season responses were enhanced by ammonium sources. Such results may have some significance in stimulating growth of early season pasture. However, further research is required to determine if it is practical to incorporate these results into pasture management systems.
Fertilizer N source affected the amount of nitrate-N carried over in corn soils from season to season. However, at the rates of N studied, size of the inorganic soil N pool carried over had little effect upon "corn production. Under bromegrass, all N applied was. immobilized in the soil-grass ecosystem, and no carryover was observed. The treatments studied often reduced soil pH to values of 6.0 or lower. However, such changes in soil pH were not reflected in plant growth.
